
persolriti beh:n'ioi'. Fol urost pe

hard part of regul'.ir exercise is

"regrlar'." It's ltot the erelcise i
is daurttirtg. RegLrlrtr eler'cise

consriming o1l an ongoiltg basis.

venture to s2N that tn'akug snt"e r

cise regularlv ceil req-Llire just 1

Bv Steven Jonas, NlD, illPH corilnitluent as being a recovet'i

holic ancl having to go to
Anorwmous on zr legular basis

What is rnotimtion? A iong d
is: "Motivation is r.tot a tliitg.
process, a ntettfaI procs,tt tilllt
ernotion, feeiing, desit'e, icie:r, or
tu:ri understandin5i, 01' ,L r€
psvchological, plnsiologicai,
need, to the taking of otre t
actions." A short siurple cleii
"Motivation is a urent:rl process i
a thought or a feeliilg to at't

People nrake changes fit titeii"bei
follorvilg a mentai patil\\'av to
One uidelr,usecl apploach to

slanding of the pfocess is the

Chzurgelh'anstheoretical I'ioclel
nallr.ciesignecl bv Professors P
ancl DiCiemente (1). Tiie 5n
ilclude: 1) Pr:e-conteiuplatkxr (

thinking about it), 2) Contel
(thinking abor.rt it). 3) Plant
gomra do it ancl this is ho*'),
(I'm doilg it), i) Relapse (slip1

a bit). and 6) Penlaneltt ldain

about it, 3) Goittg to ryt gcillg,
Orclinalr' l\,Iortals@ Patlt

Nlobilizirg FlotiYation, j) Get

6) l'Ia}<ing it part of one's ijfe.

The Orciinarv l\'Iot'iais liat
tuIobilizire llotivation iiseh has

1) Self-Assessurent, 2) Deiir:rittg

3) Setting Goals. +) Is
Priolities. ald 5) Ta.iring Ccili:

The Patllr".u, tiikes tite ici
ments illto consirlei':ttloli:
Assessntett is asking otteself

tions as "\I&ere atl I ttorr-'/"

get irele'i'' "\!hat cio I like eb

The Ordinary Mortals Pathway to Mobilizing
Motivation

As I note in my "Message fi'om the

Editor" in this issue of our jourtral,

ever,vone knou's that "exercise is good

for you." Wh,v then doesn't evervotte do
it? Whv ale so feu' Americaus regttlar
exercisers? After all, \ve are bornbarded
rvith infonnation about x'hv to do it in
tenls of healtir promotion of tnauv
kinds, endlesslyr People regularl-v see,

hear, and read about its numerotts beu-
eflts, especially tirose related to theil
phvsical health, in nervspapers and
nagazines, on fi on videos, in email
services, and ou the Intel'net. Thele is
also a coltintious flou' of iuformatiou
from the sallte sources about $'hat to

do, both in terms of the activities and
spol'ts in rvhich one can engage, and
horv much time/distance should be

spent. Yet rve have a populatiotr that is
beconing increasingly sedentarY It is

obvious, theu, that the "n4ry" and the
"rvhat" are jnst uot enongh.

Missing is the atteltion to horv peopie
get going iurd ho*'to help them get going;

in other rvords, the process of rnobilizing
theil motivatiou to tnake the difficult
chalge in their lifestr4e to become a reg-

rilar exerciser'. That is u4rri as I point oltt
in the selfsame editorial, Dr'. Eds'ard
Phdlips zurd I spend so mncl.t time on that

subject in ouL textbook for ACSM's

Exercise is MedicinerM progrzul. We

offer nvo different pathrval's for mobiliz-
ilg motivation-one designed by Pldllips
and the othel by rne-that 1'ou and vour
patients can follou'to accomplish the feat.

I believe that an essential eletilent in
helping people to "get motivated" is to
nnderstand the pr:imary' reasons \vhy

most regular exercisers do it. For those of
us u,ho exelcise regulally (rvhicit cefiain-
ly ilcludes rnost of the readers of this

column), it is not about simply leducing
the risk of futule ilhess. In fact, for manv

of us that's not it at all. At an annual meet-

ing of the tunerican Public Health
Association in the 1980s, I attended a ses-

sion given bv Dr. Ken Cooper- (i<nou'n to

tlre older readers of tbeAtuIAAJotunal as
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the inventor of the modern usage of the

Greek rvord "aerobic"). He presented

about 20 ninutes \vorIh of slldes shorving

the er.idence for the positive relatiotship
behveen regular erelcise and hezrith (and

even back then, it u'as ample). Vhen he

furished rvith the slides, Ken tuned to the

packed loorn aud asked, "Horv rnzun'of
vou are legulal erelcisers?" Most of us

laised our hands. "Hox, urau-v do it
becanse of the data I just put up there?"

he then asked. A handftll of hands u'ent

up. "Wlry do you do it, iiien?" "Becattse it
makes us feel good," the chorrts came

back. Regular exercise makes one feel

better and feel better about oneself. This

is an obsenation that I stress rvheu talk-
ing u4th folks abont becomilg and star,ilg
as legulal srgl'gigs15-eretcise clut
greatlv beuefit \rou ulel]tall.v. Lookilg bel-

ter to oleself aud to othefs is an

irnporlant parl of it, too.
When confi'onting tire obstacles to

becoming a regular exerciset', it is

impofiant to recognize an alnost uuique
aspect of the activitv as cornpared l'ith
almost everry other health-pron.roting

The kev eieureui in this Pat
making pelsonal behi*iol chau

ting to step four fi'otn tirree. Tl

step that manv people hzrve llou
it is rvhere one has to mobili
motiration to gei oyef tire clii-j

planrlng to action. To give tltat r

tion its necesslirT ernphasis,
developed zi modification of th
of Change" s'hich I cail "The S

of Beh:wior Chzurge.'' It puts I

lnotivatio[ :tt the center of tlie
l) \ot olr tite t'lull seteeri. l)
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"Vhat do I not like?" "\Yhat u'ould I like
to change?" "What is going on in my life
that rvould facilitate behavior change?"

2) Defi.ning Success has to be done in
the context of oneself as a person, rvhat

one's measure of their innate skills and

capabilities is, To rvork for a given individ-

ual, "success" as they define it has to be

something that is reasonable, r'ealistic and

conceivably achievable, for them, given

rvhom they ate as a persoll and rvhat else

is going on thefi'life. It has to be such that

one is not setting oneself up for failure.

3) Goal Settiag is the central element
in the Ordinary Mortals Pathrvay to
Mobilizing Motivation. It is accom-
plished by answering qnestions like: "To
where do I want to get?" "Vhy do I rvant
to get thele?" "For u'hom would I be

rnaking the change; otlters, or m1'selfl"
"What do I expect to get out of the

change should I achieve it?" "What do I
think I can reasonntbb,qnd rcalistically
expect to do?" Very importantly, is a con-
sideration of rvliat are the "give-ups,"
and can I, do I r.vant to, commit to mak-
ing them? Ansrvering the question, "What
do I really rvant to do and *'hy do I rvant

to do it?" provides the focus and the con-
centration one must have in order to

have the best chance of success in the

chosen endeavor'.

4) Establishing Piorities among spe-

cific goals and benveen nerv goals and the

rest of one's life is central to making the

rvhole process rvork. If one has set more
than one goal, what are theil rankings?
Mrich do they consider to be the most

impofirnt to achieve? Vhich the least? ln
addition, rvhat about pdotlties behveen

nerv goal(s) and other impofiant elements

of one's life, like family, friends, other
leisure time activities, and employrnent?
(See a.lso Step 2.) If iuggling needs to be
done, it will be very helpfirl to do some
tltnking about that and to set prlorities.

5) Taking Cotztro{ means puttirlg
oneself in charge of the rvhole ptocess,
adopting an "I can do this" atti[rde and
perspectire, given that the fitst four steps

have been follorved. It means not
depending upon anyone else but also not
taking anyone else's direction, accepting
responsibility for both success and fail-
ure. Finally, "Taking Control" itself has

Seven Keys. For most people, making
change for themselves and not anyone
eise is crucial to achieving a successful
outcome; therefore, taking personal con-
trol of the rvhole process is essential.

The Seven Keys are: 1) understanding

for sure that motivation is not a
a process that links a thought or a
rvith an action; 2) follorving the

steps of the Ordina4, Mofials Patl

Mobilizing Your Motivation,
beginning 3) making sure t0
rvhat vou ah'eadv do rvell: health-

ing behaviors that are pafi of
4) recognizing that graduai
to permanent changes; 5)
the fear both of failure and of
6) being leady to explore your

rvhile recognizing your li
7) appreciathrg the process of
ical immediate gratification.

Is this a complex process?
tries to bite off the nhole
once. But it is the process through
most regular exercisers, and
have made any type of positive
promoting behavior change, ha
And it is completed only one
time, As the old Chinese

"Each journey begins with but a
step." We iust want to help our
begrn with the right one.
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